### BID2020-27 REMOVAL AND DISPOSAL OF EXISTING CHAIN-LINK FENCE FOR THE CITY OF TRENTON, DPT OF RECREATION, NATURAL RESOURCES AND CULTURE BID OPENING 4/3/2020 AT 11:00AM

#### NAME OF BIDDER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALL VINYL FENCING, LLC</th>
<th>THE LANDERS GROUP, INC.</th>
<th>NATIONAL FENCE SYSTEMS</th>
<th>ACCOUNT FENCE SYSTEMS</th>
<th>E.A. FENCE LLC</th>
<th>SERCO METALS LLC</th>
<th>GIACORP CONTRACTING, INC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td>423 MIDDLE ROAD</td>
<td>225 COUNTY LINE ROAD</td>
<td>1022 US HIGHWAY 1</td>
<td>1400 BROADWAY AVENUE P.O. BOX 434</td>
<td>29 RIDG FOR TRAIL 1 PH CANYON AVE. BLD. 2, STE. 32</td>
<td>11 BRONX AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY, STATE, ZIP</td>
<td>AMERICAN, NJ 08030</td>
<td>AMERICAN, NJ 17101</td>
<td>AMERICAN, NJ 08030</td>
<td>AMERICAN, NJ 08030</td>
<td>AMERICAN, NJ 08030</td>
<td>AMERICAN, NJ 08030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACT NAME</td>
<td>L!KE CODA</td>
<td>N!HAN COHAN</td>
<td>N!HAN COHAN</td>
<td>L!KE CODA</td>
<td>L!KE CODA</td>
<td>N!HAN COHAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE</td>
<td>609-561-7597</td>
<td>609-561-5603</td>
<td>609-561-4903</td>
<td>609-561-4903</td>
<td>609-561-4903</td>
<td>609-561-4903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-MAIL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET">GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET">GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET">GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET">GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET">GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET">GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP DISCLOSURE

| INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED |

#### MID-GAURANTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA</th>
<th>AMPHENCO INSURANCE COMPANY</th>
<th>AMPHENCO INSURANCE COMPANY</th>
<th>AMPHENCO INSURANCE COMPANY</th>
<th>AMPHENCO INSURANCE COMPANY</th>
<th>AMPHENCO INSURANCE COMPANY</th>
<th>AMPHENCO INSURANCE COMPANY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td>423 MIDDLE ROAD</td>
<td>225 COUNTY LINE ROAD</td>
<td>1022 US HIGHWAY 1</td>
<td>1400 BROADWAY AVENUE P.O. BOX 434</td>
<td>29 RIDG FOR TRAIL 1 PH CANYON AVE. BLD. 2, STE. 32</td>
<td>11 BRONX AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY, STATE, ZIP</td>
<td>AMERICAN, NJ 08030</td>
<td>AMERICAN, NJ 17101</td>
<td>AMERICAN, NJ 08030</td>
<td>AMERICAN, NJ 08030</td>
<td>AMERICAN, NJ 08030</td>
<td>AMERICAN, NJ 08030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACT NAME</td>
<td>L!KE CODA</td>
<td>N!HAN COHAN</td>
<td>N!HAN COHAN</td>
<td>L!KE CODA</td>
<td>L!KE CODA</td>
<td>N!HAN COHAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE</td>
<td>609-561-7597</td>
<td>609-561-5603</td>
<td>609-561-4903</td>
<td>609-561-4903</td>
<td>609-561-4903</td>
<td>609-561-4903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-MAIL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET">GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET">GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET">GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET">GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET">GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET">GICARNESALE@ACCENTM.NET</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PERFORMANCE ROAD AND LABOR AND MATERIALS PAYMENT ROAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REQUIRED FROM AWARDED VENDOR WITH SIGNED CONTRACTS</th>
<th>REQUIRED FROM AWARDED VENDOR WITH SIGNED CONTRACTS</th>
<th>REQUIRED FROM AWARDED VENDOR WITH SIGNED CONTRACTS</th>
<th>REQUIRED FROM AWARDED VENDOR WITH SIGNED CONTRACTS</th>
<th>REQUIRED FROM AWARDED VENDOR WITH SIGNED CONTRACTS</th>
<th>REQUIRED FROM AWARDED VENDOR WITH SIGNED CONTRACTS</th>
<th>REQUIRED FROM AWARDED VENDOR WITH SIGNED CONTRACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INCLUDED</td>
<td>INCLUDED</td>
<td>INCLUDED</td>
<td>INCLUDED</td>
<td>INCLUDED</td>
<td>INCLUDED</td>
<td>INCLUDED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NOTICE OF INTENT TO SUBCONTRACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>COMMAND CO. INC.</th>
<th>COMMAND CO. INC.</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### BI BUSINESS REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE FROM CONTRACTOR

| INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED |

#### BI BUSINESS REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE FROM SUB-CONTRACTOR

| NONE | NONE | COMMAND CO. INC. | COMMAND CO. INC. | BERTO CONSTRUCTION INC. | INCLUDED | NONE |

#### BI PUBLIC WORKS CONTRACTOR CERTIFICATE FROM CONTRACTOR

| CERT. 47420856 EXP. 10/20/2020 | CERT. 49199789 EXP. 12/31/2020 | CERT. 47411902 EXP. 04/30/2020 | CERT. 47411902 EXP. 04/30/2020 | CERT. 47411902 EXP. 04/30/2020 | CERT. 47411902 EXP. 04/30/2020 | CERT. 47411902 EXP. 04/30/2020 |

#### MANDATORY EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY EXHIBIT A

| INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED |

#### MANDATORY EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY EXHIBIT B

| INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED |

#### REQUIRED EVIDENCE AFFIRMATIVE ACTION REGULATIONS QUESTIONNAIRE

| INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED |

#### ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF RECEIPT OF ADDENDA #1 DATED 02/12/2020

| INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED |

#### NON-COLLUSION AFFIRMATION

| INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED |

#### AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT OF 1990 LANGUAGE

| INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED |

#### DISCLOSURE OF INVESTOR ACTIVITIES IN BRAH

| INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED |

#### EQUIPMENT CERTIFICATION

| INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED |

#### PREVAILING WAGE STATEMENT

| INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED |

#### SUBMITTAL NOTICED

| INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED |

#### E-MAIL COMPLAINT DISCLOSURE

| INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED |

#### CERTIFICATE OF INSURANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REQUIRED PRIOR TO AWARD</th>
<th>REQUIRED PRIOR TO AWARD</th>
<th>REQUIRED PRIOR TO AWARD</th>
<th>REQUIRED PRIOR TO AWARD</th>
<th>REQUIRED PRIOR TO AWARD</th>
<th>REQUIRED PRIOR TO AWARD</th>
<th>REQUIRED PRIOR TO AWARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INCLUDED</td>
<td>INCLUDED</td>
<td>INCLUDED</td>
<td>INCLUDED</td>
<td>INCLUDED</td>
<td>INCLUDED</td>
<td>INCLUDED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CITY OF TRENTON RESIDENT EMPLOYMENT POLICY

| INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED |

#### 50% EXTENSION COMPLIANCE

| INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED |

#### CITY OF TRENTON RESIDENT EMPLOYMENT POLICY

| INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED |

#### CITY OF TRENTON RESIDENT EMPLOYMENT POLICY

| INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED | INCLUDED |

#### FATAL FLAW

| NONE | NONE | NONE | NONE | NONE | NONE | NONE |
Provide and install 140 lin. ft. of 25' BallStopper safety system fencing.

Provide and install BallStopper safety system fencing as detailed and specified

Per lin. Ft. $ 185.00  140 lin. Ft. total $ 25,900.00

Calhoun St. Pool Total $ 107,278.00

Write total  $ One hundred Seven thousand Two hundred Seventy Eight.

Site alternate: Install 629 lin. Ft. of mowing strip as detailed and specified

Per lin. Ft. $ 60.00  629 lin. Ft. total $ 37,740.00

Offeror Name (print) Luke Coia

Phone 609 561 7597 Date: 4/1/2020

Email info@allvinylfence.com

Contact/authorized signature

All Vinyl Fencing
BID PROPOSAL FORM
(BIDDERS SHALL COMPLETE THIS FORM)

Remove and dispose of the existing chain-link fence, posts, rails, and concrete foundations for the pool site listed below, in the quantities as noted for each site.

Provide and install the 8’ high ornamental picket fence and gates as specified and detailed (or approved equal), in the quantities as noted for the site.

Provide and install 25’ Multi-Sport BallStopper System as specified and detailed (or approved equal), in the quantities as noted for the site.

This item shall also include the restoration of any surfaces or site improvements disturbed as a part of this contract.

Calhoun St. Pool
1424 New Willow St.

Remove and dispose of 655 lin. ft. of existing chain-link fence and provide and install 629 lin. ft. of 8’ ornamental picket fence.

Remove and dispose existing:

per lin. Ft. $6.00 655 lin. Ft. total $3930.00

Provide and install the ornamental fence as detailed and specified

Per lin. Ft. $12.00 629 lin. Ft. total $7488.00

Provide and install ornamental gates as designed and specified

(1) 12’ wide double swing gate total $3400.00
(1) 14’ wide double swing gate total $3600.00
Provide and install 150 square feet of concrete:
    per sq. Ft. $11.66  
    150 sq. Ft. total $1650.00

Provide and install 12 linear feet of ADA compliant curb:
    Lump sum total $1200.00

Calhoun St. Pool Total of Above 2 Items only $2850.00

Write total $two thousand eight hundred fifty

Offeror Name (print) Luke Coia

Phone 609 561 7597 Date: 4/1/2020

Email info@allvinylfence.com

Contact/authorized signature

All Vinyl Fencing
BID PROPOSAL FORM  
(BIDDERS SHALL COMPLETE THIS FORM) 

Remove and dispose of the existing chain-link fence, posts, rails, and concrete foundations for the pool site listed below, in the quantities as noted for each site.

Provide and install the 8' high ornamental picket fence and gates as specified and detailed (or approved equal), in the quantities as noted for the site.

Provide and install 25' Multi-Sport BallStopper System as specified and detailed (or approved equal), in the quantities as noted for the site.

This item shall also include the restoration of any surfaces or site improvements disturbed as a part of this contract.

Calhoun St. Pool 
1424 New Willow St.

Remove and dispose of 655 lin. ft. of existing chain-link fence and provide and install 629 lin. ft. of 8' ornamental picket fence.

Remove and dispose existing:

per lin. Ft. $7.50

655 lin. Ft. total $4912.50

Provide and install the ornamental fence as detailed and specified

Per lin. Ft. $109.15

629 lin. Ft. total $68,655.35

Provide and install ornamental gates as designed and specified

(1) 12' wide double swing gate

total $3092.50

(1) 14' wide double swing gate

total $3253.00

[Signature]

[Date]
BID PROPOSAL FORM CONT'D
(BIDDERS SHALL COMPLETE THIS FORM)

Provide and install 140 lin. ft. of 25' BallStopper safety system fencing.

Provide and install BallStopper safety system fencing as detailed and specified

Per lin. Ft. $ 240.00
140 lin. Ft. total $ 33,600.00

Calhoun St. Pool Total $ See next page

Write total

Site alternate: Install 629 lin. Ft. of mowing strip as detailed and specified

Per lin. Ft. $ 35.00
629 lin. Ft. total $ 22,015.00

Offeror Name (print) The LandTek Group, Inc.

Phone (631) 691-2381 Date: 04/03/2020

Email Estimatinggroup@landtekgroup.com

Contact/authorized signature Michael Ryan/President

[Signature]

[Signature]
Provide and install 150 square feet of concrete:
per sq. Ft. $21.00		150 sq. Ft. total $3150.00

Provide and install 12 linear feet of ADA compliant curb:
Lump sum total $1400.00

Calhoun St. Pool Total $118063.35

Write total $One Hundred Eighteen Thousand Sixty Three Dollars and thirty five cents

Offeror Name (print) The LandTek Group, Inc.

Phone (631) 691-2381 Date: 04/03/2020

Email Estimatinggroup@landtekgroup.com

Contact/authorized signature Michael Ryan/President
BID PROPOSAL FORM
(BIDDERS SHALL COMPLETE THIS FORM)

Remove and dispose of the existing chain-link fence, posts, rails, and concrete foundations for the pool site listed below, in the quantities as noted for each site.

Provide and install the 8' high ornamental picket fence and gates as specified and detailed (or approved equal), in the quantities as noted for the site.

Provide and install 25' Multi-Sport BallStopper System as specified and detailed (or approved equal), in the quantities as noted for the site.

This item shall also include the restoration of any surfaces or site improvements disturbed as a part of this contract.

Calhoun St. Pool
1424 New Willow St.

Remove and dispose of 655 lin. ft. of existing chain-link fence and provide and install 629 lin. ft. of 8' ornamental picket fence.

Remove and dispose existing:
per lin. Ft. $19.50 655 lin. Ft. total $12,772.50

Provide and install the ornamental fence as detailed and specified
Per lin. Ft. $89.90 629 lin. Ft. total $56,547.10

Provide and install ornamental gates as designed and specified
(1) 12' wide double swing gate total $2,751.25
(1) 14' wide double swing gate total $2,901.25

National Fence Systems
BID PROPOSAL FORM CONT'D
(BIDDERS SHALL COMPLETE THIS FORM)

Provide and install 140 lin. ft. of 25' BallStopper safety system fencing.

Provide and install BallStopper safety system fencing as detailed and specified

Per lin. Ft. $ 282.15  140 lin. Ft. total $ 39,501.00

Calhoun St. Pool Total $ 114,483.10

Write total $ one hundred fifteen thousand five hundred eighty three dollars and ten cents

Site alternate: Install 629 lin. Ft. of mowing strip as detailed and specified

Per lin. Ft. $ 75.72  629 lin. Ft. total $ 47,927.88

Offeror Name (print) National Fence Systems

Phone 732-636-5100  Date: 3/27/20

Email jdeyette@nationalfencesystems.com

Contact/authorized signature

National Fence Systems
BID PROPOSAL FORM
(BIDDERS SHALL COMPLETE THIS FORM)

Remove and dispose of the existing chain-link fence, posts, rails, and concrete foundations for the pool site listed below, in the quantities as noted for each site.

Provide and install the 8’ high ornamental picket fence and gates as specified and detailed (or approved equal), in the quantities as noted for the site.

Provide and install 25’ Multi-Sport BallStopper System as specified and detailed (or approved equal), in the quantities as noted for the site.

This item shall also include the restoration of any surfaces or site improvements disturbed as a part of this contract.

Calhoun St. Pool
1424 New Willow St.

Remove and dispose of 655 lin. ft. of existing chain-link fence and provide and install 629 lin. ft. of 8’ ornamental picket fence.

Remove and dispose existing:
per lin. Ft. $14.00 655 lin. Ft. total $9,170.00

Provide and install the ornamental fence as detailed and specified
Per lin. Ft. $135.00 629 lin. Ft. total $84,915.00

Provide and install ornamental gates as designed and specified
(1) 12' wide double swing gate total $4,300.00
(1) 14' wide double swing gate total $4,600.00
BID PROPOSAL FORM CONT'D
(BIDDERS SHALL COMPLETE THIS FORM)

Provide and install 140 lin. ft. of 25' BallStopper safety system fencing.

Per lin. Ft. $ 280.00  140 lin. Ft. total $ 39,200.00

Calhoun St. Pool Total  $ Please see next proposal sheet

Write total  $ Please see next proposal sheet

Site alternate: Install 629 lin. Ft. of mowing strip as detailed and specified

Per lin. Ft. $ 43.00  629 lin. Ft. total $ 27,047.00

Offeror Name (print) Accent Fence Inc.

Phone 609-965-6400  Date: 4/3/2020

Email gcarnesale@accentmetal.net

Contact/authorized signature

Accent Fence
Provide and install 150 square feet of concrete:
  per sq. Ft. $52.00
  150 sq. Ft. total $7,800.00

Provide and install 12 linear feet of ADA compliant curb:
  Lump sum total $3,200.00

Calhoun St. Pool Total $153,185.00

Write total $One Hundred Fifty Three Thousand One Hundred Eighty Five Dollars 0 Cents

Offeror Name (print)  Accent Fence Inc.
Phone  609-965-6400
Email  gcarnesale@accentmetal.net
Date: 4/3/2020
Contact/authorized signature

Accent Fence
### PROVIDE A LIST SUB-CONTRACTORS
### COPY OF LICENSES SUBMITTED WITH BID

**MANDATORY IF APPLICABLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Command Co., Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td>1318 Antwerp Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY, STATE, ZIP</td>
<td>Egg Harbor City NJ 08215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE:</td>
<td>609-965-0399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX NO.</td>
<td>609-965-0441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRADE</td>
<td>Concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LICENSE NO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY, STATE, ZIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX NO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRADE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LICENSE NO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY, STATE, ZIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX NO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRADE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LICENSE NO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY, STATE, ZIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX NO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRADE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LICENSE NO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY, STATE, ZIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX NO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRADE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LICENSE NO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BID PROPOSAL FORM
(BIDDERS SHALL COMPLETE THIS FORM)

Remove and dispose of the existing chain-link fence, posts, rails, and concrete foundations for the pool site listed below, in the quantities as noted for each site.

Provide and install the 8' high ornamental picket fence and gates as specified and detailed (or approved equal), in the quantities as noted for the site.

Provide and install 25' Multi-Sport BallStopper System as specified and detailed (or approved equal), in the quantities as noted for the site.

This item shall also include the restoration of any surfaces or site improvements disturbed as a part of this contract.

Calhoun St. Pool
1424 New Willow St.

Remove and dispose of 655 lin. ft. of existing chain-link fence and provide and install 629 lin. ft. of 8' ornamental picket fence.

Remove and dispose existing:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per Lin. Ft.</th>
<th>655 Lin. Ft. Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$7,860.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Provide and install the ornamental fence as detailed and specified

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per Lin. Ft.</th>
<th>629 Lin. Ft. Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$5,094.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Provide and install ornamental gates as designed and specified

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gate Description</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12' wide double swing gate</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14' wide double swing gate</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E.B. FENCE LLC
BID PROPOSAL FORM CONT’D
(BIDDERS SHALL COMPLETE THIS FORM)

Provide and install 140 lin. ft. of 25' BallStopper safety system fencing.

Provide and install BallStopper safety system fencing as detailed and specified

Per lin. Ft. $ 255.00  
140 lin. Ft. total $ 35,700.00

Calhoun St. Pool Total $ 164,654.00

Write total $ One hundred forty thousand six hundred fifty four dollars and zero cents.

Site alternate: Install 629 lin. Ft. of mowing strip as detailed and specified

Per lin. Ft. $ 34.00  
629 lin. Ft. total $ 21,366.00

Offeror Name (print) E13 Fence, LLC

Phone 609-709-8884  

Date: 31 Mar 2020

Email jmichelinee@fence.com

Contact/authorized signature

E. B. Fence LLC
ADDITONAL PROPOSAL PAGE
BIDDERS MUST COMPLETE AND SUBMIT WITH SEALED BID

Provide and install 150 square feet of concrete:
per sq. Ft. $20.00 150 sq. Ft. total $3,000.00

Provide and install 12 linear feet of ADA compliant curb:
Lump sum total $720.00

Calhoun St. Pool Total $3,720.00

Write total $Three thousand seven hundred twenty dollars and 00/100

Offeror Name (print) EB Fence, LLC
Phone 605-704-8884 Date: 3/1/2020
Email j.micheline@ebfence.com
Contact/authorized signature

EB Fence, LLC
PROVIDE A LIST SUB-CONTRACTORS
COPY OF LICENSES SUBMITTED WITH BID

(MANDATORY IF APPLICABLE)

NAME: Berto Construction Inc
ADDRESS: 625 Leesville Ave
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Rahway, NJ 07065
TELEPHONE: 732-396-0049
FAX NO.: 732-396-0041
TRADE: General Concrete Contractor
LICENSE NO.: 0103193

NAME
ADDRESS
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NAME
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FAX NO.
TRADE
LICENSE NO.

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY, STATE, ZIP
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ADDRESS
CITY, STATE, ZIP
TELEPHONE:
FAX NO.
TRADE
LICENSE NO.
BID PROPOSAL FORM
(BIDDERS SHALL COMPLETE THIS FORM)

Remove and dispose of the existing chain-link fence, posts, rails, and concrete foundations for the pool site listed below, in the quantities as noted for each site.

Provide and install the 8’ high ornamental picket fence and gates as specified and detailed (or approved equal), in the quantities as noted for the site.

Provide and install 25’ Multi-Sport BallStopper System as specified and detailed (or approved equal), in the quantities as noted for the site.

This item shall also include the restoration of any surfaces or site improvements disturbed as a part of this contract.

Calhoun St. Pool
1424 New Willow St.

Remove and dispose of 655 lin. ft. of existing chain-link fence and provide and install 629 lin. ft. of 8’ ornamental picket fence.

Remove and dispose existing:

per lin. Ft. $ 8.25 655 lin. Ft. total $ 5,403.75

Provide and install the ornamental fence as detailed and specified

Per lin. Ft. $ 92.48 629 lin. Ft. total $ 58,169.92

Provide and install ornamental gates as designed and specified

(1) 12’ wide double swing gate total $ 3,788
(1) 14’ wide double swing gate total $ 4,017

Senco Motols / LHC
BID PROPOSAL FORM CONT'D
(BIDDERS SHALL COMPLETE THIS FORM)

Provide and install 140 lin. ft. of 25' BallStopper safety system fencing.

Provide and install BallStopper safety system fencing as detailed and specified

Per lin. Ft. $ 189.64  140 lin. Ft. total $ 26,549.60

Calhoun St. Pool Total $ 97,928.27

Write total $ Ninety seven thousand, nine hundred twenty eight dollars and twenty seven cents

Site alternate: Install 629 lin. Ft. of mowing strip as detailed and specified

Per lin. Ft. $ 34.18  629 lin. Ft. total $ 21,499.22

Offeror Name (print) Senco Metals LLC

Phone 973-342-1742 Date: 03-20-2020

Email Filip.f@sencometals.com

Contact/authorized signature

Senco Metals LLC
Provide and install 150 square feet of concrete:  
per sq. Ft. $30.00  150 sq. Ft. total $4,500.00

Provide and install 12 linear feet of ADA compliant curb:  
Lump sum total $1,000.00

Calhoun St. Pool Total $5,500.00

Write total $Five thousand five hundred dollars 1/00

Offeror Name (print) Senco Metals LLC

Phone 973-342-1742 Date: 03-23-2020

Email Filip@sencometals.com

Contact/authorized signature 

Senco Metals LLC
BID PROPOSAL FORM
(BIDDERS SHALL COMPLETE THIS FORM)

Remove and dispose of the existing chain-link fence, posts, rails, and concrete foundations for the pool site listed below, in the quantities as noted for each site.

Provide and install the 8' high ornamental picket fence and gates as specified and detailed (or approved equal), in the quantities as noted for the site.

Provide and install 25' Multi-Sport BallStopper System as specified and detailed (or approved equal), in the quantities as noted for the site.

This item shall also include the restoration of any surfaces or site improvements disturbed as a part of this contract.

Calhoun St. Pool
1424 New Willow St.

Remove and dispose of 655 lin. ft. of existing chain-link fence and provide and install 629 lin. ft. of 8' ornamental picket fence.

Remove and dispose existing:
per lin. Ft. $ 8.00 655 lin. Ft. total $ 5,240.00

Provide and install the ornamental fence as detailed and specified
Per lin. Ft. $ 151.14 629 lin. Ft. total $ 95,067.06

Provide and install ornamental gates as designed and specified

(1) 12' wide double swing gate total $ 3,581.00

(1) 14' wide double swing gate total $ 3,700.00

Giacorp Contracting, Inc.
BID PROPOSAL FORM CONT'D
(BIDDERS SHALL COMPLETE THIS FORM)

Provide and install 140 lin. ft. of 25' BallStopper safety system fencing.

Provide and install BallStopper safety system fencing as detailed and specified

Per lin. Ft. $ 280.00  140 lin. Ft. total $ 39,200.00

Calhoun St. Pool Total $ 146,788.06

Write total $ One hundred forty six thousand seven hundred eighty eight dollars & 06/100

Site alternate: Install 629 lin. Ft. of mowing strip as detailed and specified

Per lin. Ft. $ 42.00  629 lin. Ft. total $ 26,418.00

Offeror Name (print) Giacorp Contracting Inc

Phone 914-440-0300 Date: 4/3/20

Email LWC@giaccinc.com

Contact/authorized signature Lisa Walter Calicchia / President

Giacorp Contracting Inc

7
Provide and install 150 square feet of concrete:
per sq. Ft. $27.00
150 sq. Ft. total $4,050.00

Provide and install 12 linear feet of ADA compliant curb:
Lump sum total $2,000.00

Calhoun St. Pool Total $6,050.00

Write total $Six thousand fifty dollars & 00/100

Offeror Name (print) Giacorp Contracting Inc
Phone 914-440-0300 Date: 4/3/20
Email LWC@giaccinc.com
Contact/authorized signature

Lisa Walter Calicchia/ President

Giacorp Contracting Inc